
S ports aficionados often say 

that, “Offense wins games, 

while defense wins championships.”  If 

that is true, than this is looking 

to be a special season, FHS!  

Whereas, the Indian 

offense was its usual cold and 

efficient self, it was the domi-

nating defense that took center 

stage as our Indians complete-

ly throttled visiting Sycamore, 

40-7, Friday night at Alumni 

Stadium. The speed in which 

our Indians “D” played at was 

next level, limiting the Aves to 49 total 

yards (52 passing yards, -3 rushing yards)!  

The defense was led by one of the best 

defensive lines in the state, who set up 

tents and camped out in the Sycamore 

backfield. Seniors Mekiyell Muhammad 

and Greg Fitzpatrick, along with junior 

Malachi Sanders, wreaked havoc and 

did it, as the smooth, baritone sounds of 

Lionel Ritchie once said, “All Night 

Long.” The linebacking corps of juniors 

Phoenix Porter, Brandon Weinberg, 

and Dealo McIntosh (1 sack) as well as 

seniors Delphous Thomas (7 tackles, 3 

sacks) and Eli Hatfield, made life misera-

ble for the Aves. The secondary, consist-

ing of senior safety Allen Caldwell, junior 

safety Nykel Bell and sophomore defen-

sive backs Jalen Burlew and Jaydan 

Mayes (1 interception), had Syca-

more on “lock” the entire night. If the 

defense continues this ag-

gressive, attacking style, 

they will make life miserable 

for our opponents.  

 The #1 ranked of-

fense in the GMC did not 

disappoint, as they put a 40 

spot on the board before the 

1st half was over. Junior RB 

JuTahn McClain (11 car-

ries, 110 yds, 2 TDs) contin-

ued his record-setting year by break-

ing the 1,000-yard rushing barrier with 

three games still to play. Obviously, 

he can’t do it alone, and the offensive 

line, led by senior Jacob Hensley and 

junior Kody Hawkins, continues to 

pave the way for the offense.  Senior 

QB Jeff Tyus was efficient in leading 

our Indians on six straight scoring 

drives to open the game.  Senior WR 

Hajiere Pitts led the wide receiver  

group with one TD, and senior RB 

Jordan Jones provided a spark to 

get the offense going along with being 

a special teams “demon.”  

Our Indians travel to Oak Hills 

this week to face the Highlanders. 

Please come out and support us as we 

look to remain unbeaten in GMC play!   
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